
CASSETA N90
Thank you for purchasing Casseta N90 plugin.

This document will guide you through installing our product on your computer.



Installation on
Windows
To install Casseta N90 on Windows, you just need to use the installer which will guide
you through the entire installation process.

1. Open Casseta N90 Installer.exe file
2. Windows will ask if you want to run this file. Agree to it.
3. You will be greeted with the installer title screen, go to the next step.
4. (IMPORTANT) Select the folder where you will install the Casseta N90 Samples.
5. Select the folder where you will install Casseta N90 plugin. We recommend that

you leave it as it is.
6. Now you can see list of components to install. Click Next.
7. Finish! Plugin is ready to work!

IMPORTANT : ALTERNATIVE INSTALL METHOD

If you don’t succeed in running the Installer please do the following :

1. Download and Extract “Casseta N90 VST Alternative WIN.zip”
2. Go to your VST Plugins Directory and copy there Casseta N90 VST DLL file to this
folder
3. Copy Casseta N90 VST Samples folder wherever you want and remember this place.
If you can store samples on SSD.
4. During initial plugin opening you'll be asked to select folder with samples.
5. Restart plugin.
6. Make some beats!



Installation on MacOS

1. Copy the Casseta N90 Samples folder to place where you want to store the
samples.

2. Open Casseta N90 Installer and follow installer steps.

Our all plugins are signed by Apple Developer Account but sometimes you can see error
about untrusted developer. If you encounter such a problem please follow these
directions.

1. In the Finder on your Mac, locate the app you want to open.
2. Don’t use Launchpad to do this. Launchpad doesn’t allow you to access the

shortcut menu.
3. Control-click the app icon, then choose Open from the shortcut menu.
4. Click Open.
5. The app is saved as an exception to your security settings, and you can open it in

the future by double-clicking it just as you can any registered app.

You can also grant an exception for a blocked app by clicking the Open Anyway button
in the General pane of Security & Privacy preferences. This button is available for about
an hour after you try to open the app.

To change these preferences on your Mac, choose Apple menu > System Preferences,
click Security & Privacy, then click General.

IMPORTANT : ALTERNATIVE INSTALL METHOD
If you don’t succeed in running the Installer please do the following :

1. Download and Extract “Casseta N90 VST Alternative MAC.zip”
2. Go to your Macintosh HD => Library => Audio => Plug-Ins and copy there Casseta
N90 VST .Component and/or VST file to proper folder (Component or VST).
3. Copy Casseta N90 VST Samples folder wherever you want and remember this place.
If you can store samples on SSD.
4. During initial plugin opening you'll be asked to select folder with samples.
5. Restart plugin.
6. Make some beats!



First Run
When you run the plugin for the first time, you will be asked to select the folder where
the samples were copied.

Click on Choose Sample Folder button and select folder where you install Studio Heat
Samples
After selecting the samples folder you will get information

Click OK Button and reload plugin. Everything what you have to do is delete instance of
the plugin and load it once again.



Changing The
Sample Folder
If you want, you can always change the location of the sample folder.

Windows

1. Press Windows Key + R
2. In new window paste this path %APPDATA%/Digikitz/Casseta N90 and hit Enter

key.
3. Open LinkWindows file with Notepad
4. Edit file by pasting new path to Casseta N90 Samples folder

macOS

1. Open Finder.
2. Press Command + Shift + G to open Go to folder window.
3. In Go to folder window paste this path ~/Library/Application

Support/Digikitz/Casseta N90 and hit Enter key.
4. Open LinkOSX file with Notepad
5. Edit file by pasting new path to Casseta N90 Samples folder



Removing from Windows

To completely remove Casseta N90 from your computer just use uninstaller which you
can find in system settings.

Removing from MacOS

If for some reason you want to completely remove Casseta N90 from your Mac follow
this steps.

1. Open Finder.
2. Press Command + Shift + G to open Go to folder window.
3. In Go to folder window paste this path ~/Library/Application Support/Digikitz and

hit Enter key.
4. Remove Casseta N90 folder.
5. Open once again Go to folder by pressing Command + Shift + G and paste this

path /Library/Audio/Plug-Ins/.
6. Find and delete Casseta N90 from Components and VST folder.
7. Casseta N90 has been completely removed from your computer.


